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What does it mean to walk on the journey toward Advent together? Last week, Rachel welcomed us all to worship with the
words, “Happy New Year!” For so many of us, the promise of a
new year could not have come soon enough. We are all exhausted by 2020. Nobody has had a normal year; there is no
“business as usual”-- not even for the most privileged and insulated. We are all together in the throes of a country reshaped by
a pandemic. And thus we desperately need that promise of a
happy year, a new year.

Of course, we still wait for the newness to manifest. In this regard, we are very much living into the already-but not yet-ness
of Advent. Already we are in a new year, and yet we so desperately need an end to this time of suffering and deprivation
brought on by Covid-tide. Already we have two promising vaccines, and yet we will, most of us, wait several months more
until we are vaccinated. Already we have the promise of a renewed economy, and yet most economists predict a slow and
challenging recovery. Already we have the hope of being able
to rejoin in person for worship, yet we must still endure several
more months of physical distancing until that is safe to do.
What does it mean to walk on the journey toward Advent together? It means we seek solace and strength in the stories of
old, that fabled story of Good News and glad tidings that shepherds and wise men first heard long ago. Story is what carries
us along the journey. Story unites us in a common past, reveals
our unity in the present, and shapes our common purpose in the
future. The story we tell is one of radical solidarity between
God and humankind, of heroic, humble visitation. The story we
tell is one of hope renewed in the face of sickness and loss. We
do not deny our present reality, but we do also keep close to
heart and mind the reality of the story of Jesus the Messiah,
sent once to save us all, who comes now again and meets us on
this journey. We are together, even as these brief days continue
to pass us by. We are together on this journey. With courage and
hope, we say once again, Happy New Year.
~Andrew
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MEET A MEMBER: KIM & LESLI GODFREY
Kim and Lesli Godfrey “church shopped” for a
few years before settling on Emmaus and joining
our congregation last year.
Although Kim is a native Oregonian born in Portland, his “growing up” years were spent in Los
Angeles, New Jersey, and San Francisco. His father was an Executive with AT&T, and his mother
stayed at home to raise Kim and his three brothers.
Lesli was born in Minneapolis, Minnesota and
spent time in Australia where her father taught before returning to the states and settling in California. Her parents both worked outside the home,
her father as a teacher and her mother as a secretary. She has two younger brothers.
Being a true Oregonian, Kim attended Willamette University. Lesli graduated with
a degree in Physical Therapy from De Anzo Community College in Cupertino,
California. After meeting and marrying in California, job opportunities brought
them to Eugene in 1986, Kim in Management at Oregon Electric Station and Lesli
as a Physical Therapy Assistant. They have two daughters, both married, five
grandchildren, and one golden retriever!
While both enjoy hiking and travel,
Kim also likes to read and fish. Lesli
is a Ducks football fan and enjoys
wine tasting and playing golf. Kim,
who is currently semi-retired, is looking forward to full retirement next
year and Lesli will follow in 2022,
after which they plan to do some
traveling and spend time with their
children and grandchildren in Arizona and Maryland.
We welcome the Godfreys into our
church family!

~Pat Cook~
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Food Drive Photos
Our food drive for the international student food pantry at Lane Community College was a
great success! Thanks to all who donated and to organizers Lori Nicklin, Connie Stenger, and
Valerie Sacks!

Quilts for
Jasper
Mountain

Book Group
We held our first Zoom meeting of our reading group during which we
discussed the book Dear Church: A Love Letter from a Black Preacher
to the Whitest Denomination in the U.S., by Lenny Duncan, an ELCA
pastor. Our next meeting is Thursday, December 10th at 7pm. We will
be discussing the second third of the book. You are welcome even if
you did not attend the first session. For more information or to sign
up, please e-mail Lynn Kahle, our council representative for service.
Currently we have 2 copies of the book left at the church available for
someone to use.

If you are interested in being part of this group, please e-mail Lynn
Kahle, our council representative for service
(service@emmaueugene.org).

GIVING TREE

Jasper Mountain takes
care of children who
come from extremely difficult home situations
and are helped by the
great staff there. Continuing a 13 year association,
the Emmaus quilters, primarily working at home,
created 12 quilts for Jasper Mountain. In the past,
seven quilts were provided following the bazaar.
In learning that additional beds were created with
the opening of another
building we decided to
add to our usual donation. As always, they
greatly appreciate having
the quilts.

While we cannot enjoy the beautiful trees that Kelly Smith sets up for
us each year to inspire us to give, we can still participate in the spirit of
our giving tree practice. We are asking you to consider donating to one
or more of the organizations listed below. You can either donate directly
or send a check to the church and we will pass the donations on to the
organizations. Please designate which organizations you are giving to
on your check or envelope. Thank you in advance for your generosity!
~Jasper Mountain
(https://www.jaspermountain.org/)
~White Bird
(https://whitebirdclinic.org/donate/)
~Community Alliance of Lane County
(https://www.calclane.org/donate-to-calc/)
~Egan Warming Center
(https://www.eganwarmingcenter.com/donations/)
~FISH
(https://trinityumceugene.org/fish-food-pantry/)

Building Use Considerations
Worship &
Fellowship:
December

Due to the increasing cases of Covid-19 in Lane County, we are encouraging everyone to stay home as much as possible. Some considerations on what that means for church:
•

Melinda is working in the office in order to answer phones and
check mail, but we need to provide a safe work environment for
her. The office is physically closed for all intents and purposes,
though you will still be able to reach Melinda by phone or email. If
you need to drop something off, please slide it under the door or
leave it on the counter outside the office and Melinda will pick it
up.

•

The building use guidelines remain the same: no more than two
people from different households in a room at a time, with the exception of the Fellowship Hall and Sanctuary. These spaces can
hold up to 10 people at a time.

•

Masks must be worn at all times.

•

Regular users of the building will be asked to sign a form agreeing
to our guidelines.

•

If the county or state institute stricter guidelines, Emmaus will
adopt those for whatever timeframe they are imposed.

While these guidelines are fairly strict, they are meant to keep all
those who use our building safe. We will get through this and get back
to our normal patterns of building use sometime next year. We’ll keep
you updated!



Our worship services
are prerecorded and
uploaded to YouTube
and Facebook on Saturday evenings. The
link to the service and
the bulletin is available
on our website. The
service is also
streamed on Zoom for
people without computers to call in.



Zoom fellowship time
is at 10:15 am on Sundays.
Zoom Adult Forum is
at 10:45 am on Sundays (there will not be
a forum on Sunday,
December 27th).



Christmas Eve Worship
While we will be putting out a prerecorded liturgy for Christmas Eve,
we are also planning an outdoor Hymn Sing that day at 3pm in our
parking lot. The idea is to have people park their cars with one spot
between them and the car next to them. This will give a good six feet
between individuals or families. We are encouraging people with
camping canopies to bring them in case of inclement weather. Masks
will be required as an extra precaution, even though we will be outside. We encourage you to:


Wear very warm clothes.



Bring any type of noise maker that you think will add to the merriment.

We will be in touch the week of Christmas to confirm the gathering,
but assume it is a go unless public health guidelines prevent religious
gatherings of more than 25 people. We will gather rain or shine, but
ice would be another matter. Whatever the case, we will keep you updated!







A second Zoom fellowship time is held on
Wednesdays at 9 am.
A prerecorded Holden
Evening Prayer service
is available on
Wednesdays during
Advent.
A prerecorded Christmas Eve Service will
be available on December 24th.

Business
Matters
•

If you would like a Word in Season devotion book, please contact the office
(office@emmauseugene.org).

•

Sidsel Tompkins, our 2020-21 council president, has stepped away from the position due to
her recent car accident. Kim Scott, our current vice-president, has agreed to take over the position for the rest of the year. Thank you to both Sidsel and Kim for your excellent leadership!

FINANCIAL UPDATE AS OF OCTOBER 31, 2020
2020 budgeted expenses thru October 31st

223,756.00

2020 actual income

201,114.97

2020 actual expenses

174,354.84

Difference between income and expenses

+ 26,760.13

Parking Lot Project
We are finally having the East parking lot repaved, several years after doing the main parking area! The work will begin December 7th or 8th, so we ask that you use the main park*Here is our most recent financial update. If you have any
ing area for church
business during this time. This project was made possible due to the
questions, please contact our treasurer, Dave Frosaker.*
generous gift Bib Bower left to Emmaus this year. Thank you to Brent Johnson for getting
this project going!

Budget Process
Due to the ongoing need to physically distance due to the pandemic, we
are discussing and voting on the 2021 budget through email, Zoom, telephone, and
mail. We will be sending out voting instructions Wednesday, December 9th. We
ask that you vote online or by mail by December 22rd. If you have any difficulty
voting, please contact Andrew and if you have further questions about the budget,
please contact our treasurer, Dave Frosaker. While this is not our ordinary process, we think this is the most inclusive way to deal with our budget in
this extraordinary time. Thank you for your patience and understanding!

Prayer List
Nola Baird, Carolyn Bauder, Leslie Bjornbak, Denise
Blake (daughter of Billie Scott-Totress), Merry and Loran
Burbank, Kathy Cantrell (mother of Heather McBride),
Joe Cavanagh, Marge Churchill, David Crane (nephew of
Carolyn Bauder & Judy Koppermann), Kirsten (daughter
of Dave and Diane Paulson), Lauren Card (Nola Baird’s
granddaughter), Willard Grabofsky, Norm Gilman ( mentor to Susan Harlow), Melissa (former daughter-in-law of
Mary & Brian Hamilton), Elaine Herbison, Zair Khademian (uncle of Noah Kerr), Vern Laks (Susan Harlow’s Sister), Valerie McCormick (grandmother of Charlotte
Trent), Lorinne McKeeman (Marilyn Kalstad’s sister),
Linda Omar (friend of Nanci Strickland), Kate (Friend of
Diane Paulson), Josh Peterson (Noah Kerr’s Friend),
James Petersen (son of Ruth Nyegaard), David Peterson
(nephew of Elaine Herbison), David Schmitz (son of Larry & Donna), Lisa Teigland (family friend of Mitzi Shirk),
Mike & Sidsel Tompkins, Larry Torres (husband of Billie
Scott-Totress), Bruce Vogel (friend of the Stricklands)

~Homebound: Marge Churchill

DECEMBER
BIRTHDAYS
Geoff Arsenault—Dec 4
Stephanie Olsen—Dec 4
Kim Scott—Dec 4
Lynn Kahle—Dec 6
Pat Anderson—Dec 8
Grace Jing Smith—Dec 9
Georg Jaschek—Dec 12
Karin Deaton —Dec 13
Katie O’Rourke—Dec 13
Corinne Grosenick—Dec 17
Noah High—Dec 18

...that Emmaus Lutheran Church was officially incorporated on March 12, 1915? Rev. P. P. Thoreby, who was
serving as pastor at Bethesda, also served as pastor of Emmaus. In 1916, he resigned his position at Bethesda and
accepted the Emmaus call where he served until 1920.

Lori Nicklin—Dec 26
Brett Anderson—Dec 29
Vilapun Vorachuck—Dec 30
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Congregation Council:

Kim Scott, President
Rob Moore, Secretary
Kathleen Kerr, Learning
Ministry
Lynn Kahle, Service
Ministry
Brent Johnson, Support
Ministry
Cathy Smith, Witness
Ministry
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Emmaus is a Reconciling in Christ
congregation

